INTRODUCTION
In most of the cases, jet impingement fluids used are air compared to high heat transfer coefficient liquids. Mainly jets are classified as shown in Fig. 1 . The classification presented is on the basis of different criterions as follows.
1. Based on fluid flow a) Free jet, b) Submerged jet, c) Confined jet [1] 2. Based on inclination of jet d) Perpendicular jet, e) Inclined jet, f) Projectile jet 3. Based on orientation of jet g) Downward jet h) upward jet, i) Horizontal jet Air jets are having capability to dissipate high heat flux and they can also care about hot spots, basically for even cooling solutions [2] [3] . 
LITERATURE SURVEY ON INCLINED JET
It is observed that, numerical as well as experimental work has been performed by many authors. Jet velocity, jet cross section [4] , placement of jet, position of target surface, fluid used in jet; are important parameters affecting performance of jet cooling. The hydrodynamics and heat transfer of unequal geometry of the tilted plane jet (of liquid with uniform and parabolic cross section) is solved using the Nervier-Stokes equations using a finite-volume method [5] . It is concluded that the maximum Nusselt number position and the maximum pressure position have been established to move upstream from the geometrical impingement point of the jet with the degree of the displacements growing as the inclination increases. The conclusion of jet inlet velocity profile has a significant effect on the heat transfer. Heat transfer characteristics in a channel is performed to understand effect of exit air from channel [6] .
An experimental and numerical study was carried out to describe the isothermal laminar flow of a liquid jet restricted by inclined plane walls which was originating from a rectangular duct [7] . Experimental investigation is performed for observing the heat transfer features of impinging circular jet at 90°≤ ɵ ≤150° from bottom [8] by using three Reynolds numbers; 2,800; 9,000; and 36,000 and 'jet-to-plate distance' to 'jet diameter' ratio H/D as 5, 10, and 15. It is observed that inclination was most effective parameter. The position of the stagnation point changes with change of inclination angle for high Reynolds number. Also investigation of inclined vertical surface characteristics by using horizontal air jet is carried out, and giving different heat transfer characteristics [9] .
Cooling investigation experiments can also be performed in wind tunnel. The study is carried out for cooling applications with a single tilted (90°, 60°, 45° and 30°) air jet (with Re of 5,860, 8,879, and 11,606) [10] . By experimental study, a correlation is presented in terms of temperature ratio as a function of Reynolds number, dimensionless distance, and oblique angle (Sin Ɵ). The jets can be used for cooling as well as heating. The thermal features on an inclined plate (0° to 30°) for heating application is investigated. The jet impinged is an under expanded sonic jet of hot fluid, examined with effect of nozzle (with D = 10 mm) to space distance [11] . The 'inclinations of jet' is defined by various authors by different perspective, which may have to be studied before understanding actual phenomenon.
As perpendicular jet, in inclined jet also, the cross section geometry of jet matters and variations are observed in literature. Slot air jet with the inclined (0° to 40°) experimentally is verified and concluded as average Nusselt numbers at this condition increase as the inclination angle increases. But it decreases at higher spacing, due to momentum loss of the wall jet [12] .
The surface to be cooled (its texture, convexity-concavity, and position/placement) are of equal importance, as it directly led to changes in flow pattern of fluid when it will be coming out of jet. If also, majority used air as fluid, transformer oil is investigated in the jet with the vertical heated surface to an inclination (90° to 45°) of circular free-surface jet (Reynolds number between 235 and 1,745). It is observed as maximum heat transfer coefficient was decreases with the increasing of jet angle [13] . Inclined jet is investigated heat transfer characteristics with inclination of (0° to 60°) jet (with Reynolds number 5,000) and H/D of 3 to 7. The conclusion leads to the maximum Nusselt number decreases as inclination increases and the Nusselt number peak position shifts towards the uphill side until inclination of 45° and shifts back for jet inclination of less than 45° [14] . Two inclined jets for different geometry are also investigated [15] .
During inclined jet study of jet (Reynolds number of 10,000 to 35,000), and the oblique angle (60° to 90°), a correlation is presented for maximum Nusselt number [16] . laminar flow heat transfer with a pair of 1 cm wide inclined confined impinging air jets (Reynolds number of 300 and 600) at the center of a channel for the application of electronics PCB cooling is studied and concluded that the behavior of jet largely governed by on the closeness of the jet inlets, the channel size and jet Reynolds number [17] .
Jets are complicated in flow behavior and thus 3-D study is also performed [18] . For simplicity, 2D jets are also considered by some of the authors. Numerically studied (2D) jet to find heat transfer rate using CFD is also presented. Unconfined submerged jet is used and it's inclined with an angle of 40° to 90° with jet flow having Reynolds number in range of 4,000-16,000 discharged from a slot nozzle to flat and inclined plate for H/D spacing of 4-10 for CFD analysis [19] . A downward facing inclined wall, heated by Joule effect, and air in the presence of small air pulsating jets is tested with and without pulsating jets [20] . The hot object which is to be cooled jet is placed in moving position than stationary [21] . Also two inclined jets are being tried experimentally study the effect of the inclination angle of air jets on heat transfer from a horizontal surface. The inclination angles of 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° 45°, and 60° are selected while the Reynolds number is varied from 10,000 to 40,000 based on a jet exit diameter. The experimental results show that the maximum magnitude of average heat transfer coefficient is achieved in the range of inclination angle from 10° to 20° [22] . The high temperature target surface is cooled by air jet impinged at an inclination of 15-75°. Air Inclined jet with Reynolds number in the range of 2,000 ⩽ Re ⩽ 20,000 is examined for the circular Inclined jet. The target surface to inclined jet perpendicular height (H) is varied from 0.5 ⩽ H/D ⩽ 6.8 for understanding effect of H on cooling performance of different locations on target plate. The investigation leads to equations for average Nusselt number for inclined non-confined air jet for cooling applications [23] . It is observed that, inclined jet is comparatively neglected area, because of which probably perpendicular jet systems and applications for cooling are established commonly [5] .
Objective and scope of current study is to investigate and understand effect of offset jet impingement cooling by use of inclined air jet at Reynolds numbers for the range of 2,000 to 20,000. The effect of 'target surface to jet distance' with different angles on 'maximum Nusselt number' is presented which have been obtained by experimentation. By this the equation can be developed which can be useful for finding out maximum Nusselt number for any such case of inclined jet with specific physical and flow parameters.
PROPOSED EXPERIMENTATION
Inclined jet cooling has many influencing parameters; and most influencing are: hydraulic diameter of jet, target surface to jet height, convective heat transfer coefficient, thermal conductivity of fluid, velocity of fluid coming out of jet, kinematic viscosity, density of fluid, specific heat, temperatures, geometrical stagnation distance measured from leading edge [24, 2] .
Assumptions are made during experimentation and they are heat supplied to target plate is constant; negligible heat loss by conduction through the target plate, as the plate is very thin; Material of the target plate is isotropic and homogeneous.
Air is used as working fluid, hence for analysis it is assumed that Prandtl number is constant, and is not considered in presented equations. But if fluid is changed, effect of Prandtl number to be considered. Heat transfer from bottom is by natural convection. By considering these assumptions, an experimental setup is designed as shown in Fig. 2 . The air jet is generated by using blower and impinged on the target plate. The target plate surface is positioned horizontal. The target surface is hot, plane and smooth plate, which is made up from thin foil of stainless steel with thickness of 0.05 mm and it is heated by Joule's effect. To avoid buckling of target plate, the provision is made to tighten the foil using tightening arrangement available with housing of target plate. [25] [26] . The housing is made up so as to position the target plate as per required location of jet. The arrangement is made for changing distance of jet from target surface (H). The single phase AC electric supply is provided to plate using copper bus bars (3 Volt and 50 Ampere). The jet is made up of circular cross section and of wood and plastic for the purpose of cooling target surface. The photograph of actual setup is shown in Fig. 3 . The bottom side of plate was not impinged with jet and it is allowed to cool by natural convection. For cooling of target plate, atmospheric air is used as a fluid in present study. Air is impinged by a blower with circulating pipe at Reynolds number from 2,000 to 20,000. The target surface in this case is to analyze maximum Nusselt number obtained during experimentation. The axis of jet can make an angle of 0° to 90° with horizontal target plate as shown in Fig. 4. Fig is also showing θa as an actual jet inclination with target surface, whereas θp is perpendicular jet impingement i.e. 90°. It is assured that target plate is horizontal and it makes right angle to vertical jet pipe by using Engineer's square and sprit level.
Based on the literature available, experiment is designed and investigation is conducted with the intention of cooling of entire target surface, with comprehensive / collective cooling
which can also be called as 'offset cooling'. Results of average Nusselt number are presented in [23] and used in this paper further as a reference. The data reduction is made as per following equations.
Heat supplied to the target plate is by supply of electricity, hence energy supplied is;
The energy taken out by jet impinged is,
where, bottom side of target surface is to be cooled by natural convection. Qconv.bottom = Natural convection And is calculated as,
Finally, energy supplied to target surface is,
The objective is to calculate maximum Nusselt number i.e. Numax. For this first local Nusselt number is to be calculated on entire plate. The target plate is located with number of cross markers on the flat surface, and each of these position, local Nusselt number is calculated. After calculating local Nusselt number at various locations on target plate, Numax is to be identified. The common curve fitting process is used with reference to R squared value. The experimental uncertainty calculated by conventional method and is as shown in Table 1 .
MAXIMUM NUSSELT NUMBER: ANALYSIS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Maximum Nusselt number signifies the effectiveness of cooling system, specifically in the view of hot spot cooling. It can be applied for numerous cooling applications; particularly in electronic systems. Generally, inclined jet cooling systems are used for homogeneousness in cooing the target surface, it is also important to know the cooling pattern across the target plate. It has its unique importance, as during cooling process the hot and cold spots are generated on target surface. Nusselt number is calculated as per process explained in section 1.3. Total forty number of points are identified on the target surface in the form of X-Y matrix. [23] At such every point, Nusselt number is calculated and maximum Nusselt number is identified. The position of maximum Nusselt number is also considered as the area of analysis to understand hot spot and cold spot positions on target surface, which is not in scope of presented study, but given in [27] . Figure is showing maximum Nusselt number for jet inclinations from 15° to 75°. As range selected within 0° to 90°, the four angles within the range are selected for experimentation. It is observed that, various operational parameters are dominating each other and by then heat transfer also, hence it will be difficult to conclude about the combination of parameters which is giving maximum Nusselt number for wide range of experimentation which are under study. It is to be noted that, all this data plotted is for entire range of experimentation, typically for Reynolds number and (H/D).
Figure 6. Variations of Numax at different (H/D)
For inclinations of 75° and 60° almost the performance is similar and getting maximum Numax up to 300, by producing cold spots on target surface. For 45° jet impingement, the maximum Numax is widely spread. But majority of points on graph are in the zone up to 150, as same as that of jet inclination of 30°. For 15° of jet impingement, the frequency of getting Numax up to 80 is maximum, which can be realized by observing crowded locations on plots as in the Fig. 5 (d) , and thus gives poor cooling.
Maximum Nusselt number with reference to h/d
Jet height from target surface is defined earlier in Fig. 4 . The height H will decide exact location of jet impingement, as well as flow lines which gets propagated after impingement. Fig. 6 shows variation of maximum Nusselt number with respect to H/D ratio for jet diameter of 8 to 16 mm. These plots are made specially to understand effect of target surface to jet height only with reference to variations in jet diameters. It is concluded that as diameter increases, the maximum Nusselt number also increases drastically. This happens as Nusselt number is influenced majority by Reynolds number. After examination of different H/D ratios, it is understood that lower height to diameter ratio up to 2 is giving highest Numax. The fact is as H/D increases, the maximum Nusselt number decreases, in agreement with [28] . The conclusion is validated by plot for fixed jet diameter of 8 mm, for fixed jet inclination angle of 45°, as shown in Fig. 7 . But if jets with different diameters are considered and compared, it will be difficult to predict effect of (H/D) on maximum Nusselt number. This happens due to the fact that as H increases, effective cooling area changes, also Reynolds number changes due to change in diameter. This indicates that (H/D) is not only the parameter affecting maximum Nusselt number. Efforts are made to discuss effect of variation in H in next section. As distance between jet and target surface changes, the local, average and maximum Nusselt number is going to change accordingly. When target surface is near or far away from jet opening, it gives different velocity profiles after impingement.
Maximum Nusselt number related to height of jet to target surface (h)

Figure 8. Numax variation with target to jet height (H)
The objective is to analyze effect of variation of target surface to jet distance as the single affecting parameter. H considered during the experimentation as 10 mm, 25 mm, 40 mm and 55 mm and its effect on Numax is shown in Fig. 8 . The kinetic energy within the impinged jet plays most significant role in cooling surface. Accordingly, plots are made as shown in Fig. 8 . For all jet diameters under consideration, it is observed that with lesser target surface to height distance, higher Numax is obtained. The performance of jet plotted shows that at H with 10 mm and 25 mm, cooling performance related to maximum Nusselt number is approximately similar. With H as 40 mm, the reduction in Numax is obtained, and further it decreases for H with 55 mm. This indicates that, for parameters under this study, H should be less than 25 mm for better cooing performance. As a conclusion, when the target surface to jet distance, H increases, the Numax decreases; of which perfect trend is seen in Fig. 8. 
Maximum Nusselt number correlations
It is significant to note the maximum value of Nusselt number, so that location of jets can be positioned during designing cooling systems, typically for hot spot cooling applications. It is observed that the maximum Nusselt number is maximum at highest Reynolds number. On the basis of jet inclination, the maximum Nusselt number is showing highest results close to Angle Ratio (AR) of 1.
Figure 9. Numax variations for variations in jet diameters
With the intention of developing a correlation of Numax, the Reynolds number is an important parameter, with obviously angle ratio. The objective is to find maximum cooling taking place on the target surface by knowing different parameters. For all values of H under study, different correlations are suggested for different jet diameters as in Fig. 9 . Two form of equations are suggested by regression analysis of data available by experimentation under study. These will be helpful to locate the position of hottest surface / component placement while designing electronics packaging.
The first form is:
The values of constant 'a' and 'b' suggested are shown in Table 2 . The second form of equation suggested is equation (12) and the constants 'a', 'b', 'c' are suggested in Table 3. = .
. Both the equations suggested are giving close results with better agreement level of +/-25% as shown in Fig. 10 (For sample case of 8 mm jet diameter). The conclusions agree with the fact that maximum Nusselt number occurs downstream of intersection of nozzle axis and target surface [29] . 
Maximum Nusselt number related with (Xo/d)
Maximum Nusselt number is analyzed in this section related to (Xo/D), in which Xo is the geometrical stagnation distance, and defined as horizontal distance where axis of jet is intersecting on flat target plate. Similar trend, as that of average Nusselt number is observed and shown in Fig. 11 . The maximum Nusselt number is the function of Xo or jet inclination angle.
By using angle as a parameter the study is carried in next section. But as per dimensional analysis, (Xo/D) is considered specifically in this section. As (Xo/D) increases, i.e. angle of inclination decreases, the maximum Nusselt number decreases. By available space during packaging of electronics systems, once location of jet is decided, it could be possible to fix inclination depending upon need of cooling requirement. The suggested equation for maximum Nusselt number is as (13) and Valid for (Xo/D) up to 30. 
(Nuavg / Numax) analysis
The analysis of (Nuavg / Numax) is performed to understand pattern of variation with respect to jet inclination as shown in Fig. 12 . In presented study Nuavg is from [23] and the variation for 8 mm jet diameter is presented only. As expected, at an inclination of 75°, the ratio is observed to be 1 at lowest X/D. At 45° angle, it is highest at X/D of 10, and it moves to X/D = 25 for inclination of 15°. Similar analysis is performed by changing jet diameter to 16 mm with the intention of understanding effect of variation in diameter. The variation in Nu ratio is shown in Fig. 13 . It is observed that the pattern is comparable, but numerical values are fluctuating. For 16 mm diameter of jet, same pattern of graph as that of 8 mm is observed for jet inclination of 15°. Also the Nusselt number on target surface decreases lengthwise the wall in the direction of fluid flow typically for inclined jet as stated in [19] . If both the Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 are compared, (Nuavg / Numax) is found to be 1 at X/D of 0, 12, 24 for jet diameter of 8 mm and 0, 6, 15 for jet diameter of 16 mm (for 75°, 45°, 15° jet inclination respectively). The alternative to conclude is, as diameter increases, (X/D) decreases for a particular jet inclination. Also highest (Nuavg / Numax) ratio is obtained (in 16 mm jet) at lesser (X/D) compared to 8 mm jet. But the analysis of 16 mm jet is at Reynolds number of 4,000 to 20,000, which is the higher range compared with the earlier jet of 8 mm with Reynolds number of 2,000 to 8,000. This concludes that as Reynolds number increases, the maximum Nusselt number shifts nearer to leading edge. Also its value increases with Reynolds number and agrees with [19] . 
CONCLUSION
The inclined jet cooling investigation is carried out by offset cooing using air as cooling fluid. The scope is limited to investigate maximum cooling taking place on target surface. It can be concluded that for inclinations of 75° and 60° almost the performance is similar and getting maximum Numax up to 300, by producing cold spots on target surface. For 45° jet impingement, the maximum Numax is widely spread. It is clearly observed that as jet inclination angle increases from 0° to 90°, Numax also increases. Also as jet diameter increases, the maximum Nusselt number increases drastically. Once jet strikes on the target surface, the Nusselt number on target surface reduces along the wall in flow direction. It is also an important task to understand location of maximum Nusselt number on target surface, which is not in the consideration of presented work.
